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Election Commission's letter No. a37l6l INST/ECI/FUNCTIMCC/2024(MCC ENFORCEMENT), dated

A2.0L.2024, addressed to the Chief Secretaries and the Chief Electoral Officers of all States and

U nion Territories.

Subject:- Enforcement of the Morlel Cocle of Conduct - Do's and Don'ts - regarcli*g

Reference: Commissiot-l's itrstructions:

(i) No. a37 /61200g-cc&BE, d:rled 05.03.2009

(ii) No. a371611612004, dated 09,03.2004

(iii) No. 4.64lINST /2007'PLN-1, dated A7.01.07

(iv) No. a37 l6/ INST/2008-CC&BE, clated L9'03'2009

(v) No. a37 /61INSl'-2008/CC&tlH, clated 01^04'2009

(vi) N<t. 4'37 /6/tNSl'/2011-CC&BF;clated 05.04.2011'

ivii) No.437 l6/20111cc&BE, dated 11.10.2011

(viii) No. a37 l611llNSl'/2013-CC&Il[, dated 13^11'2u13

(ix) No. a37 l6l INS'|/201,4/CC&BF, dated L4'03'2014

(*) No. a37 l6/ INSl'/2014ICC&BH, dated 20'03'2074

(xi) No. a37 l6/ IlS023/94 MCS, ciated 04.10j'994

(:rii Na. a3716193 I.S. il, dated 31.12.1993

(xiii) Nct. 434l6lPL,N-ll, ciated 22.03.1996

(rivi No. 437 1612002-PL,N-lll, dated 25.A1'2002

(xv) No.a37 l6l23l2004PLN.lil, clated 11 03'2004

(xvi) No. \St lOl lNST/2009-CC&BE, datecl 09.03'2009

(xvii) No. a37l6l2009lCCLBE, date ci 24'03'2049

(xviii) No. a37 l6l INSl'-2009/CC&BE, clated 26'04'2A09

(xix) No. a37l6l INS.|-2012/CC&BE, dated 21''01'201'2

(xx) No. 4'3'/ /611.120141CC&I3E, claled 29^03'24&

(rxi) No. 437 / 6/2007[lNS1')-PLN-Ill, dateci 21'11"2007

(xxii) No. 4'37 l6/2004-PLN III, dated 30.12.2004

(xxiii) No. a:t7 l6/iNST/2014/CC&BE, dated 18'03'2014

(rxn,) No. a37 /6/38/2004-PLN-111, dated A6'04'2004

(xxv) No. a37 /612006-PLN-lll [Vol. IIJ dated: 01'04'2006, and

(xxvi) No. a37 /6198-PLN-tll dated 08.01.1998

Madam/Si;
Moclel Cocle of Conduct comes into operation right from the tillc and rlair, Ll:c

Election Comrnissior-r issues the schedLrle of elections. The Commissiou has issued \/ir|i(rtrs

instructions anci clarifications on observance of corie of condttcl frorn [itle to lime vlde ]ellcl's

Iistecl above. Following are the consoliciated instructious in supersession ol all the exislittg

instrrtctiotrs in reference:
l" '\

\ JU
\'--.-....--.-----'



I. Applicabiliry of Model Code of Conduct;

Drrration of Application

(i) Itr lhe case of'geueral elections to the Lok Sabha/State Legislative Assemblies, the
Model Code of conciuct which cornes rnto force on the clale of annoLrncement of
eleclion schedule by the Election Commission, will cease to be in operafion opce
tlte Due CrtnstitLttion Notificatioii constituting the new [louse[s) concernecl is issueci
by thc Collrinission, irrespective of the clate[sl before which the election is to be
cornpleted as mentioned in the election notifications.

(ii) In the case of bye-elections to the Lok Sabha/State Legislative Assemblies, the
Moclel Code of Conduct will cease to be in operalion irnrnecliately after lhe forrnal
decla|atron of the t'esult of the bye-election by the Retllrning Officer concerned.

(iji) Irl the case oFallelection:^ to the Legislative Councils of States, where the MoilelCocie
of (londucl is nlade applicable, itshallcease to be in operation on the declaration of
resulL oIelecrion by theReturnirg officer concerned.

Flxtent olApplication

(il At tlle lime of a getteral electior.r to the FIouse of the People or to a State Legislative
Assembly, Model Code of Conduct applies throughout Inciia or, the state concernecl,
;rs lhe case rnay be.

[ii] At the lime of a bye-election, MCC woulcl be enfbrcecl in the entire clistricr[sJ covering
tho Conslitlrency going for bye-election[sJ. However, if a constituency is comprised
in State Capital/Metropolitan Cities/Municipal Corpora[ions, then Moclel Code of
Cottcittcl woulcl be applicable in the area ol'concerned Consl-ituency only ancl [or
any districl in which Corporation/ Metropoiitan City/Municipal Corporalon is

,loc:rted, 
MCC would be enforced in the particu)ar Assenrbly ConstitLrency Segrnent

tonly:trcl not it-t the whole of the district. For the ciistrict[sJ with number of polling
slalions less than 1ao/o of the total polling stations of the constituency concernecl,
the itrstrLtctious wouid be applicable or-rly in the area uncler jLrrisciictiop of tSose
pollirlg statiotl's. Howevel, it must be ensureci that the other instruction.s regarding
cieployment of stafl etc., are strictly observed in all clistrict.s irrespective of number
ol polling stations situated therein.

Who ai'e Covered under Model Code of Conciuct

(i) '1'he provisiorls of Model Code of Ccinriuct apply to all organrzations/comnrittees,
col'piol'atious/commissions etc., funded wholly or partially by the Central Govt.
or arly State Govt. like the Comrnonwealth Games 0rganizing Cornmiftc.e, DDA,
Ijlectricity liegulatory Coinmissions, Jal Boards, Transport Corporations, any otSer
rievelopment authority etc.

(iiJ The genet'al provisions of Moclel Code of Conduct are applicable to all persons,
including lhose who intentj to be a candiciate in an election, fronr the clate of
allllotll-)cenlent of eiections by the Conrmission. Illection expenditure by the

(..
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II.

1.

candiciate shall be counleclfrom the ciate he liles his nonritleltiotl p;{pefs' Hr]urerrrt"' il

is clarified that expcnditltre ot-t matel'ialrvhich nray havc been prodr:ceclbcfo|c iilirtg

of nomination if r-rsecl aiter filir"rg of nominiltion by the candidate sh;rllL-le iLrcltrcir:d irt

the election expetlditr'tt'e of the candid:rte'

Welf:rre schemes ancl governnrental works

Announcernent of new prolec[s ol'progl'alllnlcs or cotlcessiolls or financial grattts iit ltrlv

fbrnr or prornises thereof ol layirlg ol fbunclatiot't stones, etc'' which have tite ei{'cr'l ol

irrfluencing the voters in fhvour of the palty in poweI is pr-ohibitecl'

These reslricLions apply equally to ne\v schemes atrd;rlso ongoing schenles' Brrt il clot:s

n0[ l.nean that in the case oI national, regiouai anci State Lrrility schenles' r'vhicl'r havc

already been brought up to [he stage or conrpletiou, trreir r-rtilizarion or furrcriorir.'1 irr

public interest should be stOppecl or delayecl. Ttre conring into l'tlt'ce of thc Model collc o1'

Contluct cannot be given as an excLlSe for tlot cot-tltnissioning such schenles or allo\ving

them to remain iate at the san-r6 time, it shoLrlcl be ensured that the conlttlissirlt-tittg of'

such schernes is clone by civil ar-rthot'ity and r'vithot-lt assoclatirrg political llttrcliolr;rt-ii':s

and r,r,ithout any fanfare or ceremonies whatever, so that tlo itttpressiolt is given ol' cre;rlt'd

that such commissi.,i,g has bee n do,e with a view to influerci,g trrc elecror;rte ir'l lav,r.r'

of the ruling party. If irr doubt, a clartfication shor-rlcl be obtainecl fi'orn chiel l'rlecto|al

Officer/Election Comtnission of India'

It is hrrtl'rer clarifiecl tl-rat simply becattse a br-rctgct provisiot] hzts bect't maile lor auy

parlicular schetle or the schet-I]e has been satlctiotlecl earlier ot'a ref'ereucc to lllil

scherne rvas rnacle in the adclress 6l the Goverllor or the budget speech ol the Nlitljsfe t'

it ciOcs not anlomatically ntean that such schemcs can be aunottticecl or itrar'tgLtralelcl tlt'

otherwise taken r-rp after [he announcelnent of elections while the Moclel cocle o1'conclrtcl

!
is in operatlorl, sll-)ce they rvill clearly be inter-rdecl to influence the voters' Stlch ilctiotrs if

utrdertaken will be considered a violation of tire modei code of conduct'

No iresh sanctiot-ts for gr-rvei'trlnental schemes shoulci be nlade' Ilevier'v by pr:litir:rl

executive [Mtnisters etc.) and processing of beneficiary-orienled schetlles' even i1'

ongoing, sl-iould be stolipecl till cornpletion of elections' No fresh release ol lutrtls rln

welfarc schemes ancl urorks shoulcl be nracle or contract for wot'ks awat'rir:d in ltty !;lt'l

of the state where election is in progress withor'tt prior permissiotr of the (lott-tt'tlissiott'

Trris inclurcies works uncrer the Me,rber of parriament (incrutring R.ajyra sabh;r urembc'sl

Locarl Area Developmenl funcl or MLAs / MLCs Local Area Developnrent l'ttncl' if ally srlch

schente is in operatiotl in the state'

No work shmll start in respect of which even if worl< orciers have been issued irel-or-e lllr:

model code came into effect, if tl-re work hars actually not slarteri in the lield"fhesel r'vol'l<s

can start only after the courpietiotr of election process' Howevet; tf a 
"vork 

l-ras actLralll'

started, that can contiuue.

Trrere shali be no bar to trre rerease of payments for completeci lvork[sJ sLrbjer:t ro thr: l'rrll

satisfactiotl of the concernecl officials'

Z,
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cotllilrission does not refuse approval fbr schemes unciertaken fbr tackling enre rgencies
ot'Linfbrescen calarnities like proviciing relief to people sr-rffering fror-n clrought, floocls,
pcstile ncc's, othe r natural calamities or welfare measllres for the age cl, infirrn ctc. in lhese
Illii[ters, horvevr:t, pri0rapproval of the comnrission should be tal<en anci aii ostenr;]tious
fLtnclions shor-rlcl be strlctly avordecl ancl no impressior-r should be given or allowed to be
cre alecl tha I such r'velf:lre nleasures or relief and rehabilitation works are being undertal<cn
by t'he cov(r rtrmellt ir-r office so as to influence the electors in favour of the party in trr,rverwhich at [he s:itne time wiil aclverscly affecl the prospects of the other parties.
T'he narnes of MPs/MLAs etc. appearing on moving vehicles lii<e water tanks, arnbulairces
elc' fr-rtlcled i-tnder MPI,AD scherttes should be covered suitably ciuring the election perioci
:is such vehicles lltoving fronl otte place to another may be c<.rnsiclereclas a form of electio,
canrltaigpt in favour of the Mp/MLA etc. concerncd.

All Model code of co,riLrct relared directio,s shail be issuerl
cabinet secretariat or any,trrer gove.rneut agency sho,lcr
direclions of the Commissron forconrpliance.

R[3[ nlay conliitttc to take clecisions unhindereci on rnonetary policy issues.
After thc Model Coclc' of Cotrclltct comes into eff-ect, the Ministry of Finance wrll need to t;ike
pt'ior approval of the conltnissiot-l on ally policy anlloullcements, fiscal rrleasLlres, taxalion
rci:ltecl issltes ancl such other financial relief, Similarly, other Ministries/Depiirtments
r'r'ili tleeci to lal(e prior approval of lhe Cornmission before announcing a1y reliei)rl1sns1i1.
All covernnlent of Inclia references to the Election cornmi.ssion of India shall be nrade
pl'ef'erably thror-rgl-r the cabinet Secretariat. In so far as references from state covernlnenis
arc col'lcerncci, lhe satne shall be made to the Eiection Conrmission of Inclia throirgh the
Chief' Fllectoral Officer. [CE0] of fhe state concerneci.

continuecl by the government agencies
aftcr the Mode I Code of Conciuct contes

a' Worl<-Projecls lhat have actually started on the grounci after obtaining all necessary
sa li clio ns;

h Rr:trcficiary-projects nrhere specific beneficiaries by narne have been iclentifiecl before
corning of r he Model Code of Conclrrct inro force;

c' Ilegisterecl heneficiaries of MGNREGA may be coverecl uncler existing projects. New
projccts uncler MGNREGA that rnay be nianclaterl under the provisions of the Act
nlay be tal<ett Ltp only if it is for the already registered beriefrciaries anri the pro.lect
is already listed in the approved and sanctionecl shelf of projects fbrrvlich funds are
a lso ;r llca cly earmarl<cci.

'l'irereshall benobartoreleaseofl'undsforthecompletedportion ctf anyworl<sLrbjeclto
r)l")se rt'atlce of laid clowtt proceciures and concurrence of finance clepartinent.

orr.rz by the comnrission. 'r'he

reilerate anci ciissenrinate tlte

71)

1t

't't.
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II 'i'ltc fbllowiltg type of new rvorks [w]rether

"'"'::ll:'::':"r"'::'u':::::'o'""woaa"g.ds
'j3

beneficiary or worl< orientedl that fulfil] all
cf Condr.rct comes into effect, can be laken up

'l'lre tirlltrrrvtns tVpes of existing worl<s can be

irrto fbr"ce:



a. Full funding has becn tiecl t'tP'

lr.Adnrinrstrative,technicalalrclfinarrcialsanctiottslravebeenolllainecl

c. Tender has been floaterl' evaluated anci awarcied and

11..I'hereiscontracttralobligatton[oS[artanc]endthervorkWithin;tgivetllitlel'rail}le
a,c] faili,g whicl-r there is an obligatiolt to itnpose per-ralty on the colltl'2lctol"

c,Incaseolanyoltheaboveconcltl-ionsncllbeingmetitrsuchcasespriorapllrtrviilLli
tl-re Cotrln'rission shall be soLrght and obtainecl'

16. G10ba1 tenders arreariy floatecr, ca* be evaluated and fi,alized where anv ri're lir-uils at'r:

sPecil'ied f'or such Ptlrpose'

17. 'Iencicrs other tha, global tenclers' that are aire,ciy floatccl ntay bc ev:rluatccl biit tlt'tl

fina'zeci withor,rt p,or approval of the commission. If rhey are nor alreacry *oar.r.r, r"y

. shall not be floateci wi[hoLrt priorjapproval o1'the conrmissio.'

lB.Conrnisstonirrvariablytakesa}rumanitariatrviewontheworl<th;llarenecessi[ilt-etitlLle
to man-macie or natural calatntties'

a'Ex.gratiapaymentsanclgraturtousreliefintheafierrirati"toIaclisastcrcanbcgir,ctl
directlytothepersonsaffecteciatt}reCufre]ltrates/scalesofassist-irtlcepresetrt'lyilt
iorce,utrclerintimattotrtotlreComnrissiotl,Noclratlgeitrtheextantantlprcscribcti
sca}esofpaylllents,lrowever,shallbetrlaclertltlteexistirlgrates/scalestvilllrrut
prior penlissiott of the Comtnission'

lr.PaynrentclirectlytothehospitalsfromCM,s/PM,sRcIicIFttncl,inlictrt)l.tiirectcaslt
lFynlenttortrclivicltralpatients[beneficiaries]wi}lbepern-rissiblelvit]ror"rfrefet.etli:e
Lb tlrc Contntissiott'

C.Emergetrtreliefworks:rncllT]ez}Sllrestiratareaimecltonriligatetl-reirardslrips,
directlyandsolely,oftheperso}lsaffecteclinacllsaste}.lr]aybe|al<ettttlltllttier
it-ttitnation to the Comtlission'

cl.Flowevel,newworksthatrnaybenecessilateditywaysfpreventivt-'ttle:isrtresftl
mitigatetlreli}relyeflectsofnaturel}disastersli}rercp:rirofemlrankmonts,r,t.;ltcr
channelsetc.CanbetakenupotllywitlrpriorpermissiotroltireCot.trtrlissitllt.

e.Aiso,anareashallnotbeclcclareddroLrght/floodafl.ectecloranysucltcal;tntily
affecteciwithoutpriorapprovaloftheConrnrission.l:,.:]::i,olareaalr.eady
cleclareci to be calan-rity-afiected cannot be expancleci withont pt'ior appl'ot'al of the

Commission'

f.Similarly,anyselectiveassist:lncetoagroripofpersonsfrontthePM,sorllre(,Vl,s
Relief Fund will require prior approval of lhe Cotrmission'

lg.ThentedicalassistanceunderPM',s/cM',sReliefFundforvarioustl"eatnretrt/operatiatr'
]ikeheartsurgery,kiclneytransplantation,cancertreatmentetc"w}rrclriirctilnebottltrl



t-

in natltre and catr't be postponed without endangering patieut's health nray be rele;lseci,

Prrovided selection ol beneficiaries/patients are done by the concerned Govcrnnrent
Ofl'iciaIs/lIeaci of the concerned Private I-lospitals.

The process required for the decision on the power tariff may be continued by the State
Electricity Regulatory Commission. However, tariff award shall be made only on the
completion of poll in the relevant State, i.e. after the poll date/dates in that State.

21. 'Ihc following type of activitres will require prior pernrission of the Commission:

a. New works ancl projecl cannot be taken utr.r from discretionary funtls of whatever
narllre. Discrelionary funci, in this context, includes funds, which are provicled fbr in
the budgel in a getteric manner and for which no identified and sanctioned pr-oject
exists pt'ior to Model Code ol Conduct coming int_o effect.

ll. Prol;osais for revival of sick PSUs, goventrnental takeover of enterprises etc. (or any
policy ciecision on sirntlar lines] cannot be tal<en up.

I,il I ii:: Ti:'il lTil ilJj' :; ;:ffi *L I i]'ffJ.".", i : i:,: : il : x : i:;':: :, : :l;
sheruld nlake interitn art'angernents as provided in their respectirze laws.

d. Area of operation of any existing project/scherne/prograrlnle cannot be extencleci
or expanded.

c. No land allocation shall be macle by the government to any entity, wirether incliviclual
0r'an entel"prise.

f. Siglring a MOU or an agreement where the government is a party will also require
prior clearance by the Comnrission.

'22. RegLrlrr rect'uittttenl/appointntent or proniotion thror-rgh the UP.SC, State Public Service
Cornr{jssions o1-the Staff Selection Commission or any other statutory authority can
contitruc. Rer:ruitments through non-statutory bodies will require prior clearance of the
Co n r lt r iss itr rr.

?-.1. W'lrile starting any work Iinc]ucling any relief wolk) r,ir developrnental activity no fbrntal
[ttnr;lion shal] be helcl involving any political functionary, As a rnatter oigoocl practice,
nortltal frtnctions and pr-rblicity even with the pl'esence of of1icial functionaries should be
kept to the minimum.

'24. Where worl<s are to be undertal<en or fr.rnctions are to be held iri lulfillrnent of international
contntitntents, prior concul'rence of the Commission shall be taken.

XI{. Ilnplelnentation of drought relief work

Tlre Commission has been receiving various representations from the State Governments regarding
the m'odalities of implementing relief work in areas which have been declared as "drought affected"
in tlre respeclive States. The Commission after taking into account all relevant factors, directs the
following:-

*-^*---;\ 
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Governmcnts shall only be in the areas which herve bee n clecl;rred as "cirought aftectr:d"
within the p;rriimeters laid down under the grridelines for rnanagirrg ol Calanrity lli:iicl'
FLrnclby the Central Government. No new areas are to be added to tlre cxisting ilst olsLrclr
"droright affectecl" areas after the annourlcentent r:f elections. Addition of any aclrirt:orral

area/village will only be subject to obtarining prior concurrence of the Comrnr.ssion alter'

lollowing the dr"re procedure laid clown fcrr seeking assistance uncler the Calanrity llclicl'
Fund/ National Relief Fund laid down by the Covernmenr of Inclia lbr operation o['such

fur"rds.

To providc imrncdiate relief in the areas cleclzrred as clroLrght affi:ctccl, the Cotnn'rissirrn

has provisionally approved the foilowing measlrres: -

Ic.)

Provision of drinking water by way of water tarikers.

Digging of bore-wells as weii as dug-wells in scalcity areas on accoltn[ ol clrying of

the existing bore-wells/d ug-wells.

Provrsior-r of rice/wheattat prescribed rates fbr distribution among the destitutc
withor"rt suplrort ancl who cannot go fbr worl< as per nrechanism alreacly 1:r'escribcd
in the Calamity Relief Fr.rnd Scheme.

Provision of fodder for cattle.

New works on wage etnploytleut (Food for worl< etc.J rvhere sLrch exislrng rvull<s

have been completed^

[iiiJ No nrinister of the Government or a political [unclionary will be:lssociatecl in thc
manergernent of the drougl-rt relief operations in any capacity, sLrpervisory or r:rtirei'rvise,

dr-rringperiocl of operation oIthe model coclc of conciuct.

[ir) Tlre enlire relief operalion r,voulcl be tai<en up by the Division, Disl,rict anri Taiul<a,/srrb-

Distri,tt Adn-iinistration r,vithoLrt involvrng electecl representatives ancl/or" tton-officials at

any level.

IV. On Transfers and posting of officials

ill No officer connected direclly with elections sirall be allowed to coutinrie in llte
present dislrict [revenue district) ol poslir.rg:-

(a) if she/he is posted in her/his home district.

(b) if she/he has completed tl.rree years in that clistrict clLrring l:lst four'(,1') ),crrs
or would be conrpleting 3 years. The three years pleriod sh;rli be rr:ckorri:d

bacl<wards from last day of the month of end of the term of Lcgislalirrr:

Assembly of tire State. While calculating the peliod of three years, pronroliorr
to a post within the districr is to be counted.

t2) Applicability

District Officcrs: - These instruc[ions shall cover not only off icers appoiniecl lor spcciiil
eleclion dulies lil<e DEOs, Dy. DE0s, RO/AROs, EROs/AEROs, officers appoiuled as norial

officers ol any specific election works but also dislrict officers like ADMs, SDMs, i)_y-.

IaJ
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in nature ancl can't be postponed without endangering patier-rt's health may be released,

provirlccl selection of beneficiaries/patients are done by the concerned Covernnlt:nl

OliiciaIs/Lteacl of the concemecl Private I-lospitals'

The process required for the decision on the power tariff may be continued by the State

Electt'icity Regulatory Commission. However; tariff award shail be made only on the

compietion of poll in the relevant State, i.e. after the poll date/dates in that State.

'21. Tirc follorving type of activities will require prior pernrission of the Commission:

a. Neu, worl<s anri project cannot be tal<en up from discre[ionary funds of whatever

nafrrre. Discretionary funcl, in lhis context, includes fluncls, which are provicleci I'or in

the budget in a geueric rnanner anci lor which no identified ancl sanctioued proiect

exisLs prior lo Model Code of Conduct cotnilrg into elfecl-.

b. Irroposals lor revrval of sick PSLls, govenllnenlal tal<eover of etrlerprises elc. [or any

policy clecisiott ott sitnilar linesJ cannot be La}<en up.

c. Irresh auctions of liqLror r.bncls etc. canr-]o[ be Iield even il the atlnuzrl auction litne

, falls within t[e Mociel Cocle of Conciuct periocl. Where r]ecessary, the gr-rvernment

sh6uicj ntake interim arrangements as provided in their respectirze laws.

d. Area of operatiol of any existir-rg project/scherne/programnle cannot be extet"iciecl

or expanded.

c. No Ilr-rd allocation shall be made by the government to any entity, whethe r inclividtral

trr Jtt eltlet'prisc.

f. Sigtripg a M0U or an agreement where the government is a party will also require

prior clearance by tlte Contnltssiott.

),'t. l{egrrl4r. recruitrnent/appointment or promolion thlor"rgh the IJPSC, State t]ublic Service

Cc,ntn-fissrons or the Staif Selection Commission or any other statutory aurthority can

cor-rtipr-rc. l{ccyuitments tirrough nor-r-statutory boclies will require prior clearance ol the

Cont nr r ss io tt.

").:1. \A,,hilc star.ting any worl< [incluciing any relref work) or developmetrtal activily no fbrnral

function shall bc lielcl involving any political functionary. As a matter ol good practice,

porrritl functions and ptrblicity even with the pl'esence of official functionaries should be

l<cpt lo tltc ntittintttttt.

24. Wher-e worl<s are to be underta]<en or functions are to be held in iulfillrnent of inlernational

eonrnritments, prior concu]'rcnce of thc Commission shall be takerl,

ll1. lrnplenrcntation of drought relief work

Tlre Cornmission has been receiving various representafions from the State Governments regarding

the modalihes of implementing relief work in areas which have been declared as "drought affected"

in tlre respeclive States, The Commission after taking into account all relevant factors, directs the

fcllowing:-

of irnmecliate relief tne asLlres to be tal<en up by the StateIi] 'fhe clronghl rc]ref worl<s by way



Ii i)

Covernments shall only be in the areas which have been cieclared:ls "cilought aflcclctl"

within the parameters laicl down under the guidelines fbr rnatragitlg oi Caiamity lLcliei

Funcl by tl-re Central Government. No new areas are lo bc adde cl to the existing lisf olsirlh
"cirgr-rght afTectecl" areas after the announcement of eleclions. Actdition of atty arirlilitrrlel

area/village will only be subject to obtaining prtor concllrrence of the Coturnissron ;,:1te t'

following the clue proceciurc lard clown fbr seeking assistance uncler the Calanrity llclicl

Fgnd/ National Relief FLrnci laicl clown by the Covernment of lnclizr lbr oper:rtiutt ol'sttclt

fr-r n d s.

To provide lmmediatc relief in the areas cieclared:ls clrought affectcci, the Cottttttissiutl

has provisionally approved the iollowirtg nleastlres: -

Ic.)

Provision ol drinking water by, way of water tankers.

Digging of bore-wells as well as dug-wells in scarcity areas on :lccor.llll ol clrying ot

the existing bore-wel1s/dLrg-wells.

Provisior-r of rice/wheai at prescribed rates fbr clistribution amorlg the clestilrrtc

withor-it support ancl who c.innot go fbr work as per tlechanistrt alt'e:lciy pt"escrihttl

in the Calamity Relief Fr:nd Scherne.

Provision of fodder for cattle.

Neiv worhs on wage entployment IFood for rvork etc.] r'r.'het'e sLtc]r exislillg- tn"orli:r

have heen completed.

[iiil No r-ninister of the Goverr-iment or a po]itical funcliouary will be asstlci;rlcd itl tltc:

managerxent of the clrought reliel operations in any capacity, sr-tpret'visol'y ol' r;tltet'rvise,

clr-rring period ol operation of the model code ol concluct.

Iiv') the Division, Districl and TalLrl<a/srr[*

representatives end/ttl" ttcl ll -o f ii cia Is ;,rt

I \/. On Transfers and posting of olTicials

t1l No officer connected directly with eleclions shail be allowed to cntllillLie itt iht:

presenl dislrict [revenue districtJ ol posting:-

(a) if she/he is posted ln hcr/his home district.

(b) if she/he has completed three years in that clistrict dtrnng larst firtrr {'l)ycrt's
or would be completing 3 years. The three vears;reriod shali be t'eci<otli:cl

bacl<w;rrcls from last ciay ol lhe ntonth ol end of thc ternl o1' Lcgislatirre:

Assepbly of tire State. While calculating the peliod of lhree yeal's, pl'()lrl( )ti()rr

to a post within the districl is to be counted.

(2) Applicability

2.1 District 0fficers: - These instruclicins shall cover not only officers appoinlecl fbr Strrcq1l.t!

election duties lil<e DE0s, Dy. DEOs, RO/AROs, FlROs/AER0s, officers appoirlted as tlrlcirl

olficers of any specific elecl-ion ivorks but also district olficers like AIlMs, SDMs, l)1'.

Ir)
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Tlre gntire reliel operation uror-rld be la}<en up by

Distrli ct Adnri ni s lratiot-t witho Lrt involvi ng elected

any Ievel.



tn natllre :rnd call't be postponed without endangering patient's health niay l;e released,
pl'ovideci selectton of beneficiaries/patients are done by the concernecl Govcr.nrncnt
0fficials/Heacr of trre concernecr private }Jospitars.

'20" The process required for the decision on the power tariff may be continued by the stateElectricity Regulatory commission. However; tariff award shall be made only on the
completion of poli in the relevant state, i.e. after the poll date/dates in that State.

21' 'I'he fbllorving type of activities rvill require prior permission of the Commission:
a' Nen' rvorl<s and project cannot be tal<en u;: from discretionary fupcis of whatever

nalure' Discre tionary furlcl, in this contexl, inclucies funcis, which are provicleci for in
lhe budget iti a getleric Iranner anci for which no identified and sanctioned pr.oject
exists p'or ro Moder code oi conduct comirg int. effect.

b' Prollosals l'or revtval of sick PSUs, governrneutal tal<eover of enterprises etc. (or ar-ry
policy decision on simrlar lines) cannot be taken rrp.

c Fresh auctions of liquor u.ra, etc. cannot be held even if the annual auction time' falls within the Model cocle r-rf cottcluct pe.iocl. where ,ecessary, the gover,rlent
shoLrld nlake inlerim arrangements as providecl in their respective laws.

d' Area of operation of any exisling proiect/scheme/programme cannot be extc,clecl
or expanded.

c' No Iand allocation shall be macie by tlie governrrrent to any entity, whether incliviclLral
0l.an entel-prise.

I sigrring a M0U or an agreement where the goverllment is a par.ty will also require
prior clearance by the Corlnrissiolr.

22' RegLriaP recl'uittnetrt/appointmenl or pronrotion thr"ough the lJpsc, state public ser.vice
Cotnuissions ol'the staff .selection Commission or any other statutory authority can
cot'tlitlue' Rect'uitments tirrough nor-l-statutory boriies will requrre prior clcarance of thc
Co nr lr iss io n.

2:l' w'hiic starting any worl< [including any relief work) or development.al activity no fornral
fr-tnclion shall be helci involvirrg any political functionary. As a rnafter of goocl practice,
ttortrlal frlnctions and prrrblicity even with the presence of ofTicial functionaries sliopld be
l<e pt to the rninimum.

24 ' where worl<s:lre to be undellal<en or'flunctions are to be held in fulfillrnent of in[ernational
contnlitntent.s, prior concul'rcncc of the Comntission shall be take,.

llt. Irnplenre ntatinn of clrought relief work

The Commission has ireen receiving various representations from the state Governments regarding
the mcdalihes of implementing relief work in areas which have been declared as,,drought affected,,
in the respective States. The Commission after taking into account all relevant factors, directs the
lo ilowing:-

of irnme-cliare relief rneasures to be taken Lrp by tire State

1.,". s5 ";

[i) 'Ihc clrought r"clicf worl<s by way



Covernments shall only be in the areas which have been declared as "cirought afltctcd"

within the parameters laici down under the gr-ridelines for managing ol Calarlrity llclic['

Fund by the Central Governntent. No new areas ar-c. to be addeclto the existing list olsLrch

,'clrougl-rt ;rffected" areas :rfter the iinnourlcentenl of electiorrs. Addition of errry adciitiorral

area/village will only be sublect to obtaiiring prior concurrence of the Conrmissiott itl'ter

lollowrr"rg the due proceclure laicl down fbr seeking assistance utrcler the Calamrty lLclief

Fund/ National Relief FLrnci laid clor,vn by tl-re Covernment ol Incliar {or oper;'rtiott o['suclt

funcls.

tii) To provicle immediate reiief in the areas cieclared as dror"rght afflected, the Cornmissioll

has provisionally approved the followillg n-leasures: -

Ic]

Provision of drinking water by way of r,vater tankers.

Digging of bore-wells as well as dug-wells in scat'city areas on accotlnt of cirying oi

the existing bore-wells/dug-wells'

provision of rice/wheat at prescribeci rates fbr distributiorr amorlg the destiluttr

withor:t slipport ancl who cannot go fbr work as per nlechatrisur alreaciy 1ll'escl'lhcr'l

in the Calamity Relief Fund Scherne.

Provision of fodder fot'cattle.

New works on wage employurent fFood for rvork etc.J u,here sLrch exisLing rviit'l<s

have been conpleted.

[iii) No minrster of the Government or a political functionary wi]l be associateil iu thc

managernelt of the drought relief operations in any capactty, sttpet'vtsory ol' othertvise,

ciuring period of opcratron of tl-re nrodel code of conduc['

[iv) The entire reliel operation woulci be taken up by the Division, DistricI and T;rlLrl<a/srrb-

District Acln-rinistratior-r withoLrt involving elected representatives and/or non-ofTicials itt

any leveil

lV. On Transfers and posting of officials

t1l No officer connectecl directly with elections shall be allowed to coltlinr"te in titt:

present district frevenue district) ol posting:-

(a) if she/he is posted in her/his home district'

(tr) if she/he has completed three years in lhat clistrict cluring lasl lout' [']] yi:ars

or woulcl be collpleting 3 years. The three years period shall lle reckotieci

bacl<warcls lropr last day of the month of end ol the let'tl of Lcgislatirrc

Assernbly of the State. While calculating the period olthree yt'ars, Ill'(rln(rtitllr

to a post within the district is to be counted'

(2) ApplicabilitY

2,1, District Officers: - These instructions shall cover not only officers appointecl for specrlic

election duties lil<e DEOs, Dy. DEOs, RO/AROs, ER0s/AEROs, officers appointed as nocial

ofiicers oi any specific election i,vorks but also district officers like ADMs, SDMs, Dv'

[aJ
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Collector'/joitlt Collector, l'ehsilciar, Block Development OfTicers or any other oflicer of
equal rank clirectly deploye cl fbr election works.

2'2 0fficers other tharl District Officers: - These instructiorrs shall also cover the ofricer.s
clepulecl in Municipal Corporations ancl Developntent Authorities, etc.

2.'1 Police 0f'f icers: - These insl-ructions sliall be applicable to the police departmert officers
sltch as llange ADGs/{Gs, DIGs, Conrmanciants of State Armecl policc, SSps, Sps, Aclcll, Sps,
Sul';-llivisional IIearl of'Police, SII0s, Inspectors, Sub-lnspector, RIs / Ser-geant N,la;ors or
cclttiv::letlt ranks, who are responsible fbr secut'ity ar-rangernent or c.leplc)vmt:nl of police
forces in the district at electiot"t tinre. The police officials who are posteri in functional
departtnents irke compLtterizalion, special branch, training, etc. are not coverecl unrler
lhese instrLrctions. IroIIou,ing shalI be folIonred:

(i) 'fhe Polrce Sull-lnspectors ancl above shoulcl not be posted in their holre district.

(ii) Ila Police Strb-lrtspector has completecl or lvorrlcl be completing a tenure of 3 ye:lrs
oLtt of [oltr years on or befor-e the cutoff clate in a police sub-division, then he shoyld

, be lrattsf'et'red orrlto a police sub-ciivision'"vhrclr does not fall in tlte sante AC. lf that
is nol possible dlre to small size of district, then he/she shoulci be transfer-recl out
of rhe district,

'2.'1, Prohibition and Excise Officers: - Furthe| these instnrctions shallalso be applicable 1o the
officers of the Prohibitittti and llxcise Department of the State of the rank of Sub-{r;:spector
;rnd aborre.

[3i Ilan on transfer/posting of election related ofTicers-

Dul'itrg lllr: periocl of irrplementation of Model Cocle of Concluct, there sl"r;,rllbe a totalban
utl ll'tc lransf'cr olall officers/officials ccinnecteci with the conduct of the e lection. l-hese
irrt lrrLle,lrrrt are rlot restrirteri to: -

l
ti) 'l'he Chief lllectoral Officer anci Adclitio nal/loinr/Deputy Chief Elecroral 0lficers;

Iii] Divisional Conrnrissioners;

Iiii] l'he District Election OfIicers, Returning Officers, Assistant Returning OfTice rs anri
other Reventte 0fficers connected with the Conduct of Elections;

[ivJ 0fficers of the Police Department connecteci with the managenrent of elections
lil<e range ICs ;rrtd DICs, Senior Superintendents of Police ancl Supe rintencicnts of
Police, Sub-divisional Ievel Police 0fficers Iike Deputy Superintencients of police
and other Polir:e officers who are deputecl to the Conrntission under sectir;n 2BA ot
Lhe Represent;rtion of the people Act, 1951;

[rJ 0lher officers drafted for eleclion works ]ike sector ancl zonal offlccrs, Transport
cell, EVM cell, Poll nlaterial procurement & clistribution cell,'i'raining cell, Pr^inting
Cell etc. Seniot'officers, who have a role in the man;tgenlent of election in the State,
are also covereci by this direction.

iuiJ 'l'hc tr"ansf'et" orclers issued in respect of tho above categories of ofTicer.s pr"ior to the

oflicer



V.

1.

date clf annollncement but not implementeci tiii the time whe. nrociel cocle canreinto effect should trot be given efrect to without obtaining specific pernrissio, {,r.onrtlre Conrnrission.

fvii] This ban:^hallbe eff'ective till the compietion of tlre election process.
fviiiJ In those cases where transf'er of an oflicer is consic]crecl neces.sar.y o* accoLrnlol' adnrinistrative exigcncies, the State Government may, with l.ull justilicati,n,

altproach the Contrnission for prior clearance.

[i*) No appointlnents or promotions in Government / public LJncler.takings .shall bemacle during this periocr, without prior crearance of the conr,rission.
On Misuse of Official Machinery
0tficial vehicles canttot be useci for electici.eering worl<.'off,icial vehicles,i,cluclc allvehicles belonging to

o Cenlraland State Government,

o Public Sector u,dertakings of the centrar ancr State covernment,
o 

.f oint Sector unc.rertakings of centrar ancr state Government,
o Local Bodies, Mtlnicipal Corporations, Municipalities,
o Marketing fJo:rrds fby whatever name knorvnJ,
o Cooperative Societies,

o Au[onomous District Councils, or
o Any other body in whicit public funcls, horvsoeversmall a portion olrhe tot::1,.r.einvested, and also

o vehicles belonging to the Ministry of Defence ancl the cerrtr.al police or.g;rnizaiir,s
u{der the Ministr-y of Home Affairs and state Govemrnents.

It is open for a ininister of the union or State to mal<e private visits usrng his o.5erprivate vehiclefs). For such privitte visits, the oflicial pcrsonal staff olthe r,inisters slrrllnot accompany thern' l{owever, if a Minister is trave}ing in solre eurel-genl .situation,.rrr(.1(1(_lt/11out of his HQ on purely official business,
then a letler certifying to thi.s eft'ect should be sent from the secretary co,cer.necl of t'e,Departmentto the chief Secretary of the state where the Minister intends to visit, with acopy to the comnlission' Dr-rring such tou; the chief Secretary may provirie rhe Ministerwith Government vehicle and accommodatlon ancl other usual courtesies for his ollicialtrip' Howeve; immediately Preceding or cluring or in continuation of such ;ln c.:ilir:ialtoLit' no minister can carry oLlt or combrne any election campaign or polirical actirriri.rTIre comrnission will keep walclr on such arrangenlen[s in due consultation with its chi0lElectorai Officel:

2.

3. No Ministet' whether of uniotr or state, will surnmon any electior-r relatcd officcr of theconstituency or the State, fbr any offrcial discussiorrs ciuring the periocl o1electi.r.scotnmencirlg with the announcement of the elections. only exception r,vill 5e ,,t,lre, irMinisler' in his capacity as in charge of the c{epartment concerned, or a chre{, Mirrrsrr:r.



4.

undcrtakes an officral visit to a constituency, in connection with failure of law ancl order

or a natllral calamity or any such emergency which requires personal presence of such

Mirriste rs/Chief Ministers for the specific pllrpose of supervising review /salvage/relief
anc{ such like pr-rrpose.

Ministe rs are entitled to use their official vehicles only for comntr"rting from their official

residence to their offrce for official work providecl that such contmuting is not combined

with any e lectroneering or any political activity.

Ministers, r,r,hether of the Union or State, shall not combine in atry manner their official

trlr-rrs with electior-t work.

Whether on a private or offrcial visit, no pilot car[s) or car(sJ lvith beacon lights of ;any

colonr or car[sJ affixed with sirens of any kind sha]l be usecl by any political functionary,

cven if the State administration has granted hint a securily cover reqr-riring presence of

anned gr-rards to accompany him on such visit. This is applicable whether the vehicle is

govenllrent owned or private owned.

Any official who meets the Mini3ter on his private visit to the constrtuency where elections

are being held shali be guilty of misconduct under the relevatrt service rules; and if he

happe ns to be an officialmentioneclin Section L29 (1) of tl-re Representation of People Act,

1951, he shallalso be additionally consiciered to have violated the statutory provisions of

rhat Secrion and liable to penal action provided there-under.

During the period when Model Code of Conduct is in force in connectior-r with {ieneral

tilectior"r to the Lok SabhalState Legislative Assemblies, all references of Minrsl-ers,

I,olitir;ians or Polilical Pzrrties available on Central/State Govet'nnrent's ofTicial rvebsite

higitliglrting their achievements but eulogizing the same as persoltal achievetnellts

ol trolitictans/Ministers shall be taken ofi/purged of[. During bye-elections, these

it-rstruptiotrs tnay be confined to only those Politicians/Ministers, etc. who tilemselves

b..o,',(. ca n cl i ciates at such bye-electi ons.

Display of the photographs, calendars etc. of national leaders and prominent
personalities in the government offices/premises, etc,

l. Tlre photographs anci irnages of the political functiotraries, who deep influence on the

rnincls of electors ancl many ol'whom are still acttve in public life and may even be

contesting the current general elections, should nol be displayed in the government

br-riiclings and premrses as that would have the effect of disturbing the level playing

iielci vis-i-vis the political functionaries of other parties and candidates.

2. While the photographs o['Prirne Minister, Chief Ministers, Ministers and other political

lunctionarics should not be displayed, this instruction, howeve4 is irot applicable with

regard to the images of natronal leaders, poets, and prominent historical persorlalities

of the past, ancl the Presiclent of lndia and the Covernors. In case of any dor-rht in this

regarri regarciing removal of any photograph or images, the issue may be referred to

the Chief Electoral 0fficer of tl"re State/Union Territory concen.ied before taking action

irr thr: matter.

6.

7.

VI.
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Vll, Meeting of Local Boclies - Fanchayats, Municipalities, etc.

i. A Writ Petil-ion No. 4766[WJ oi 2011 fShri Sujit Roy Vs the Stale of'West Llengal &

Othersl'"vas filecJ berfore the Hon'ble High Courl of Calcutta seel<ing;r clecl:imtioir

thert no rneeting of the Councilors of Kulti Mr-rnicipality should be held durins lhe

pe riod when Model Cocle of Conduct is in fbrce.

2 The Hon'ble High Court, vide ils order daled 11.03.2011, disnrissecl Lhis Pefilrr;n

wilh tl-re observalion that the cluestiorr woulci be lor the Comr"uission to deciric

ancl lurther dilected that copy of the order"be conrnrur"ricatecl to the Cornnrissilrr.

Accordingly, a copy of the order of the llon'bie l{igh Court r,vas refelrc.cl tr; the
Commission.

The Commission, after considering the matler, decidecl Lhat there rvoulcl 1.le ni-r

objection on its J:xrrl to the holding of the st:rtutory nrcelings, urliich carrrrot bc

avtrided by thc MLrnicipalities and Panchayats ancl r:thcl local borlies, srri:jccl lo lhc
conclition that no new policy decisions and annour-Icenlents slrall be tl;rrle in sucl'r

meetings till the elections are overand onlythe decisions related to roLrtinc dai,'-1o-

clay manage me nt issues, and on emergerlcy issues nray be tal<en in such nrccLings.

-,) ,

VIII. Briefing of CM/HM by police officers

1. 'l'he security briefings of Chief Mir-rister or the IIonre N4irrrster r,r,hen consirlclrri
essential shoLrld be underlarken by the llome Secrelary or lhe Chiel'Sect'r,rl;-it--r', r,r,hLr

in turn shoLrid be brief-ed b5z the polrce agcncies. ln c:rsc r,vhcre police agcrtcl"sf
official's presence is considered essential, the ChielSecretary/Home Scr:i'cfrry li1;1v

rcquire the policc agency/olfrcial to be plcsent in such bncfings.

2. 'llrq spirit behincl the Conrnrission's instri"rction is to sat'eguat'cl a ll'ee, irit'untl
h'ansparent election ancl provide a levei playing field to ail political parlics,rs iilr,o

to ensure that lhere is no scope lor pLlblic complaints that the political execulii,ll
sovernment of the day is misusing the governntent nrachinerv tbr political i)urp{}trr.
'1'hese instructions shor-rlcl, howe\rer, not be construeii as any restt'ir:liolr i() i;l'
security related activity ol the law-and-orcler enforcing agencies. 'l'herrr,rlol'r:, irt

sltuations where il is so warrantecl, the law-ancl-or-clcr enfbrcing agcncies slrr.rirlri

not take the plea of IrCI instructions for any inaclion or delay itr action to be lal<ett

by them. Whatever is required uncler the circumslances, inclriiiing infirrrling
the political executives by the DGP anrl tal<ing clirecliorrs fronr tirenr, slioLrlrl irtr
undertaken by the police agencies in the bonalide performance r,l theil ciLrl)r Lrr"

exercisc of thcir authority.

IX. Misuse of free travel passes

2- Instances have come to the notice of the Commission whcre lhe free passes issrrcri

by the Railways and the Government Airlines have been misusecl to lravcl tt.r arrLi

fiom the States/ constituencies/areas l-raving [he elections. Issue of sr.tclt pns:jes

enabled the holders to travel rounci the country free of cosl attcl parlrr:ipalo itt
elcction related activitics:rncl lhus attempt to vitiale the holcling of Irec i.rnd frir'



eiectior-rs.

3. Tl're Conrtnission has decided that such ac[ivities sltould be stoplted. Accorclingly, the
Contlt-tission has clirectecl thal in fulure no golcien passe.s, free passes, concessional
passes ol'any otlrer types of'passes be issued or allowed to be used fbr travel to and
lrorrt the stales/constituencies/area going to t}'re polls cluring gene ral clections/
byr:-elections. l'his ban will apply fl'om the date of annoLlncement of lhe gcncral
clection/byc-election till the declaration of results,

4. No one shall be exer-npted fi'onr the anrbit of the afbresaid han. T'he only exceprtion
will be in thc case o1'tour-ope rators and travel agents.

Perntission f'or allotment of liqtror vends/finalization of wholesale liquors sale /
nraior auctions relating to Tendu Ieaves, etc,

I. Each State has enaclecl a separated State Excise Larvs governing the allotrnenl of
lieluor veucls. F'rotn tire rtiferences receivetl ir-r the Comrnission, it is observecl that
vat'ying lttodels exist in diflerent States lor the sale of Irquor through the venclers. lrr

sonte States/U'l's the State Govt. Itself sells llqr-ror thror-rglt the outlets of the State-
l'ull col'poratiolt/undertaking. In somc othcr States, sr"rpplies lrquor to the re t:rrl

vendr:t's who are selectecl on the basis of applications by thc Excise Departntenl.
l"here al"e also States where liclr-ror contr;lcts are awarded either at the State level or
at the district level drrectly to the liqLror vendors tlirough the system of tenclers or
by draw of lot.s on the price fixe d by the Govt.

2. J'hccoutractsareannuallyawardedforthefinancialyear. SonteoftheStatcFlxcise
laurs cont;rin an enabling provision fbr exlension by the Government of the contract
fot'sonre penocl beyoncl the closr: of the financral year, wherezls in sonre others, uo

sflrch en;rbliug provision is madc in the existir-rg 1aw.

-1. IIr vierv of the ;rbove position, the Commission has ciirected that the following
procedure nray bc follor,ved in ti-re lnatter of ailotmeut of liquor" vends, during the
period ilf operation of the Moclel Code rif Condr-rct -
(i) Wherc lhe exlanl Excise Laws of a State empower the State Govt. or the

ar"rthot'ilies lhereunder to mal<e an interim arrangemenl beyonci the currenl
financtalyea; pending ar-rangement, stich interim arrangerncnt may l:re macie

with tl-re concerned contractor/vendors on the existing terrns and conrlitions.

(ii) Whcrc tto such enablrng provrsion is available in the existing Excise Laws, tl-re

St:rle Covt. may go aheacl with the norrnal practrr:e followecl in the previous
years st.rictly rrr accordance with the existing laws fbr the granl of nerv

lice nses/contracls firr thc e nsuing financialyear.

4. In all case s where rnajor auctions etc. are to be held relating to lxatters such :rs tendu
Ieaves and other such cases, they should be pr"rt off till the I:rst date of completion
of eleclior-rs in the concerned :lreas and the State Government should make interin-r

arr;i n gem cnls wh e re u r"ravoi da b ly 11ecess ary.

/ 
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XI. Presentation of Budgets

1. The Cotnlt-tission would Iike lo point out lhe prevalent corlvention lit:rt is follorleLJ
in most of the State s is that instead of presenting filll budget, only a vote on accolrlrt
is taken fbr 3-4 monlhs in cases where a Gener':rl Election is inrminent or lviren the
process of General Election has been announcecl and the Model Code of Condrrct is
in operatlon. It contnbutes to a healthy clemocratic practice.

2. 'l'he Commission, in deference to tlre State Legrslatures, and having rcgarcl to sirr:i'r

a conventiott ancl propriety, wor-rld not like to lay down a pt'ecepl rtr'ltrcscr.ibe I
cotlrsc olaction. Ilowcvel il- would advise, in the case of stittes lhal ari:;loirrg l'or'

Assernbly poJls, that a vote ot) accoLlnt shor-rld be taken.

XIL Waiving off of recoveries and bad debts by State Government financial institu!:i33s
during election period.

2. State Cover-ntnenl inslitttl-iotrs of several tvpes are nowadilys e ng;rged in cornnrercial ;rrrci

banking activities. Titc Suprem6 Cor-rrt has observeci in Kirl;al Singh Vs tJm:rnt Sin51h (i\llt
' 1L)86 SC 3001 that'Nowadays the activities of the State are so manif'olr.l ancl prr.;lil'ic ttrat

the State has been forcecl, in the interests of bctter ntanagel.nent ancl ildministration anrl
in orcler to further the Directive Principles of State Policy, to set up vuriorrs (ior'1:r:r-:rtions

which are bttt nrere inslrumentalities^ of the State'. The SLrprer-ne CoLrrt has fullherr ohser.vorl
in Satrltcharla Chandr-asekhar Vs Vyricl.rerla Pradeep Kuntar [Alll 1992 SC 1959J tirat thc
incorporation of a body corporate may slrggest that it is independenl of the governr)Iont,
bLrt that woLrld not hc conclusivc of the fact, as, sonretintes, the forni tnay bc lhal ol L:oLiy

itlcorporate iltclependent oI the governlnent, br-rt, rn substauce, it rnay jLrst be an ;titi:i-
ego of the goverlltlettl. Accordingll', several State Goverrlment ilnanciai ins[itr-rli1rrr:; rri,,'
unclertakitlg cottttt-lercial zrnd banking actrrzities, like, granling lo;lns, rerscltcciuliti;1 titr:

I
recove0'y of loans arnd, it't many cases, writing off bad Ioans or rlefaultecl loans. !Vlrele;ls
this not"rnal activity of such State Government institutions lr:ry [j() cin cluring non-c]ecliun
period these activities wl-ren the elecliol-l pl'ocess is underway, sometintes, get- rritj;llcci
atlcl :lre lool<ccl Lrpon with suspicior-r by polifical parties, carrdiclates ancigencral pLrirlic. lt
czinnot [-ie gainsard that the party in porver whic]r rvields consider"able influence ovr:r'ilte
goverrlnlent of the day and which is also con[e.sling the elections to gel Lracl< to p{)\,vr]r', rr;lr
get baci or defaulted loans to be written off, giving rise to allegartions that the person or tiie
business house whose loan is being written off rnal<es contributions to thc pariy, off'e r-s

to hclp them in their election canipaign. There could also be the other abr:se of a fiu1"v of'
loaning aclivlties of a populist natlrre aimed to garner votes, which wuuld, in the lgpu r.Lin,

ar[f'ect the health ol the loaning insl-itution itse lf.

3. Keeping the above grouncl positior-r and the realitics of thc silu;rlion iu rricvi,, l}rc
Courmission ts of the considered view that all financial institr-rtions tirr"rded, 1r:lltly or
wholly, by the State G<tvernments shoulcl not tal<e recourse to rnrriting olf loans advarrc,.:rl
to any ittdividr:al, company, firm, etc. dr,rring tire period rvhen the Model Code oi (londrrt:t
is in lorce, without the prior concurrence of the Comnrission. Sirnililrly, tite financiai lintits
tl-iat these instittttions have to aclhere to while grar-rting or cxtencling ioans shr;Ltlcl nol he
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enhanced by issuing of loans indiscriminately to beneficiaries when the Model Cocle of
Conduct is in fbrce.

XIII. Ban on Video Conferencing

No video conferencing should take place between the Chief Ministers of the States, Ministers and

other political funcfionaries of the Union and State Governments and the officials individually or
collectrvely, after the announcement of elections and from the date from which Model Code of
Conduct comes into force in a state or the constituency.

However, in the immediate aftermath of anv calamity of significant scale/maenitude, if video-
conferencing is considered essential, then Chief Minister or Minister concerned may hold one video-
conferencing with the officials concerned subject to the following condittons: -

til The CE0 of the State shall be approached by the Department concerned and approval of
the CEO should be obtained before holding the VC. For any subsequent VC, permission
from tlte Comrnission shall be obtained;

(ii) Only the Collector/District M5gistrate and senior- officials in charge of the relief in
, connectiotl with the natural calan-rity of the area concerned alone shall be called to attend

the vid eo-conferenci ng;

[iii) No issue other lhan rescue/relief and other aspects connected to the caiamity shall be

discussed in the VC;

[ivJ No publicity whatsoever shall be given for the VC, either before or after the VC,

[o) 'l'he VC should not be open to media;

[viJ An Audio/Vicleo recording of the proceedings of rhe VC shall be maintained by the

Departrnent concerned and a copy of fhe same given to the CEO;

[vii) No anfiouncement or promise of any grant, assistance in cash or kind, and no statement
of political natLrre or announcement capable of inflr"rencing the electors shail be,made

thror-rgl.r the VC.

[viii) A representative of the CE0 will be present during the VC.

XlV. Use of Rest Houses, Dak Bungalows and other Government accommodation

Rest houses, Dal< bungalows or other Government accommodatiou shall not be

rnonopolizeci by the party in power or its candidates and such accommodation shall be allowed

to be used by other parties and candidates in a fair manner but no party or candidate shail

use or be allor,ved to use such accommodatron (including premises appertaining [heretoj as a

c;rmpaign office or fbr holding any public nreeting for the purposes of election propaganda.

It sirall be ensurecl that no functionary can use the Circuit House, Dak bungalow to set

up campaign ofTice as the Circuit Houses/Dal< bungalows are only for temporary stay [boarding
and lodgirrgJ during transit of such functionaries.

The Commission has further directed that:



Even casual meeting by Memirers of politicalparties inside the premises of the Covernment

owned guesthouse etc. are notpermitted and any violation olthis shallbe deenreclto i;c a

violation of the Moclel Code of Concluct.

Only the vehicle carrying the person allotted accommodation in the guest house ancl not
rnore than two other vehicles, if used by the person, will be perrnitled inside lhe corrpor,rnci

of the Guest House,

(iii) Rooms should not be macle available for more than 4B hours lo any singii: incirvirlrrai.

However; 48 hours before the close of poll in any particlrlar arrea, there r,vill be frer:ztr

on such allocations till completion of poli or re-poll. The Commission dilecis lhat the Chiel

Electoral 0fficers will oversee strict and irnpartial irnplementation of tl-rese guidelrnes.

Accomrnodation in Government Guest hcluses / Rest houses or Guest i{or:ses ol Pul,.lic

Scctor Undertakings of the Centre or State Covernment in the States [or t]re distlictsJ w]rcre

clections lrave been announced or are.tal<ing place can be given to the political funclionarios
who are provided securitv by lhe State in Z scale or above or ecluivalent by various State

GovernmentsLlnderprovislor-tsof theirlaws,oneqLritablebasis.Thisshalibesr-rhjecttoconditiorr
that sr"rch aiccommodation is not alreacly allotted or occuplcd by election relatecl oificials or
observers. Such politicai fr-rnctionaries shail not carrv out any political activity r,vhiie staying in

the Government Gr-test Houses / Rest Houses or Guest Houses of PLrblic Sector Unclertal<illgs as

nrentioned above.

XV, Restrictions on use of Government Guest Houses, Bhawans and State Sadans Iocated
at Delhi for holding of political parties meeting regarding election purposes

The Commission has tal<en note of utilization of various State Guest Houses, Bhawans and Sadans

at Delhifor elgcrion related actrvities by some of the political parties. These include holding of party

meeting press'conference and consultations. The Commission after tal<ing all factors into account

has decided that no part of such premises is utilized for any political activities of the kind already

mentioned. The Resident Commissioners and Liaison Officers of all States and Union Territories at

Delhi are hereby instructed to ensurethat no violation in this regard is made.

There are, however, no restriclions for use of Bhawans for genuine requirements for accommodattr:n

of officers and other visitors including political funclionaries purely for purposes of their official toLlr

to Delhi. The Resident/Liaison Commissioners are also advised that allocation of rooms should be

done in a fair and equitable manner and that it would be improperto provide entire floors and large

blocks for exclusive use and for extended period by polificalfunclionaries and parttes.

XVL Other Do's and Don'ts for the guidance of the Candidates and Folitical Parties to ire
observed from the announcement of an election and until the completion of proct: ss

of election

'fhe Commission has drawn up a list of 'Dos' and 'Don'ts' to be followed by caittliil;,rtes

and political parties afterthe annollncemen[ of elections anci till the complelion olt]re 1:rocess
of e lec[ions. 'l'he Commission has clirected that this be given lhe wiclesl possible ptrblicily and
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ils conlents [:rought to t]ie knowledge of a]l candidates and political parties including in thc
oilicial language ol the State.

ll ntust [re c]early brought to the notice of car-ididates and polltical parties that the list
ol'Dos' and Donls' is only illuslralive ancl not exiraustive and is not intended to substitllte or
nrodify olher cletailed ciireclions/instructior-rs on the above subjecls, whicir must be slrictly
obsg'vccl a ncl fol I owecl.

(11 0n-going progratnmes, which actr"rally started in the field befbre the announcement of
elections may continue.

{')) Relief and rehabilitation nreasures to the people in areas affected by floods, drought,
pestrlence, and other natural calanrities, can colnrnence and continue,

[3_) Grant of cash or medical faci]ities to tern,inally or critrcally il] persons can continue with
appropnate approvals

{4) Pr-rblic p laccs lil<e ma icla ns must be available impartially to all parties/con tesling caridiclates

for lrolding election meelings. So also, use of helipads must be availatrle impartialiy to all
parlies/conlesl-ing candidates, to ensure a level playing field.

t5l Criticisn'r of other political parties and candidates should relate to their policies,
pr'ogramlne, pasl record and work.

[(,] 'fhc riglit of every individural for peaceful and undisturbed home life should be fully
s:rf'eguardecl.

{i) 'lhe Iccal police authorities should be fully informed of the venue and tinre of the proposed

nreetings well in tirne and all necessary permissions taken.
I

[8] ll there hre any restrictive or prohibitory orders in force in the place of the proposed

nreeting, lhey shall be fully respecteci. Exemption, if necessary, must be applied for and

ohtainecl well in time.

t9l Pernrission rnust be obtained lor []"re use of loudspeal<ers or ilny other such facilities fbr
the proposed meelings.

[10) The assistance of the police should be oblained in clealing with persons distLrrbing

meelings or otherlvise creating disorder.

[11] Tirc linre and place of the starting of any procession, the routc to be followed and the

time and place at which the procession wili terminale shor,rld be settled in advatrce attcl

acivance permissions obtained from the police authorilies.

{..\Z) 'fhe exrstence of any restrictive orders in force in the localities thror-tgh which the

1.lrocession has to pass should be ascertair-red and fuily complied witl-r. So also, all traffic
regulatrons and other restrictions.

[13] 'l'he passage of the procession must be wrlhoLit hindrance to traffic.
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[1 s)

[16]

[17j

[1 B]

il4l c,ope ration shoulcl be extended to all election officials at all times to e nsltre peace tul ilnci

orderly Poll.

All Workers must clisplay badges or identity carcis'

I-]nofficial iclentity slips issuecl ts voters sliall be on plain (white) paper:incl uot cotrt'titi

any symbol, name of the canclidate or nanle of tl-ie party'

Restrictions or-r plying of vehicles riuring the campaign perioci anci on poll day shali be

fuily obeYeci.

fExcept voters, canclidates anrl their eiection/polling agents], only pe|sons with a speciiic

vzrliri. aut]-rority letter from the Election cclmmission can enter any polling booth' No

functronary however highly 1:laced [e'g' Chiel Mini'ster, Mrnister' MP or M LA etc'J is exelttpt

[r'ortt tltis cottdlliolt.

Any complaint or problem regardir-rg the conduct of elections shall be bt'ottgirt to lhe

notice of the obserue, appointed by the commission/Retr-rrning ofTicer/zotlal/Seclor

Magistrate/Eiection Commission of inclia'

Directions/orclers/instructions of the Election commisston' the Returtring officer ancl

the District Erection officer shail be obeygd i, alr nratters relateri to va.ious aspccts 0l

[1e )

,rn,

electio ir.

121) Do leave the cot-tstitllency after the campargn period is ovet'ilyou are not a voler tll'a

cal-rdidate or canciiclate,s election ;rgent from that constituency.

i)*N'"\'s

t1)Anyanda]laclvertisenrentsattheCostofthepLrblicexc}rcquerregarciingachir:vementsttl
the parry/Government 1n power is prohibited'^[-

{2) No Minister sl-rall enter any polling station or the place of counting' unless he or sltc is a

candidate or as a voter only for votil-tg'

t3)

t4)

ts)

t6)

0fficialwori< shoulci not at all be mixed with campaigning/electioneet'ing'

No inclucement, financial 0r otherwise, shall be off'ered to the voter'

caste/communal f'eelings of the electors shall r-rot i-re appealed to'

No activity, whicl-r may aggravate existing differences ot'creatc mutltal hatrecl ol'ci'ltlse

tensior-t between clifTerent castes, communities or religiotls or iingr-ristic grollps shall be

attemPted'

(7) No aspect of the prlvate )ife, not connected with the public activities' of the leadel's ot'

workersofotherpartiesshallbepermittedtobecriticized.

tB) other parties or their workers shall not be criticized based on unverifiecl allegations or' on

distortions.

Temples, Mosques, Chltrc}res, Gurudwaras 0r atly place of worsliip slr;rll not be uscd as

places for electton propaganda, including speecltes, posters, nlusic etc'' {:tt electiotle el-irrg'

\
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[10j Actirrities which are corrupt practices or electoral offences such as bribery, undue

influencc, ir-rtinridation of voters, personation, canvassing within 100 ureters of'a poliing

station, holciing of pLrblic meetings durir-rg the periori of 4B hours ending with the itour
fixed for tite close of the poll and conveyance of voters to and fiorn polling stzttions at"e

prohibited.

( 1 I ) Dernonstlations or picl<eting before the houses of individuals by way of prolesting against

their opinion or activities shall not be resorted to.

{12) SLrbject [o the locallaws, no one can mal<e use of any individual's land, building, compound

wall, vehicles etc. for erecting flag slaflfs, putting up banners, pasting notices or writing
s)og;lns etc. without specific permission of the o\ /ner'[to be showtt to and deposile d with
ther Dislrict Election 0f ficer"J.

[1:iJ I\o ciisturbances sliall be created in public meetings ol processions ot'ganiz.eclby other

poiitical parties or candidates.

t1.,11 Processions along piaces at which another party is holding tnectings shall not be

, u rr cl e rtal<en.

(1 5l Processionists shall not carry any articles, which are capable oi being misusecl as missiles

o1'woap0l1s.

[16] Posters issrred by other parttes and candidates shal] not be removed or defaced.

{17) Posters, flags, symbols or any other propaganda material shall not be displayeci in ll.re
place l"ieing usccl on thc day olpoll fbr ciistribution of identity slips or tlear polling booths.

[1 8_) l,oudspe;r]<ers wliether static or mounted on moving vehicles shall not be used eilher

belore 6 a.m. or after 10p.m. and without lhe prior written permission of the authorities

r:orr cern ed.
I

tlgJ l,oLrrlspe.rl<ers shall also not be used at public rneetings and processions withor"rt the prior

written pe rnrissirin of the authorities concenred, Normally, such meelings/prclcesstons

rryrll noti:e allolvecl to continue beyond 10.00 p.m. in the niglitand r,r,,ill be fLrrther sLrbject

Lo lhe local laws, local perceptions of the security arrangelnents of the at'ea and other

relevant cclnsicler"ations lil<e weather conclitions, festival seasolt, exanrlnalion period, etc.

Qrtl No liclLror should be distnbr-rted dr.rring elections.

(.'21) 0nthe clayofthepoll,t-ropersonwhol-rasbeenzlssessedtobchavingasecr"tritythreatand
thcrefitre gtven oflicial secr:rity sl.rall enter the vicinity of a polling statioll prenlise [witltin
100 nteters) with l.ris secr-rrity personnel. Furlher, o11 the day of the poll no such person

:;hall ntove around in a constituency with his security personnel. If the person proviticd

with official security happens to be a voter also, then he or she shall restrict his / her

rurovente n[ - acconlp,tltied by security personnel, to voting only.

('2'2) No 1"rr-:r'son who has been assessecl to be having a security threat and therelore provicled

otficial security or who has prrvate security guards for hirlself, shall be appoittled as an

cle ction agenl or polling agent or counting agenl.



be strictbt observed and followed'

The clarification/approval of the Election commission of lndia/chief Electoral ofiicer ol

yollr state should be obtained in case of doubt'

The above instructi.ns of the Commission shallbe broughtto notice of all concerned

strict compliance. Please acknowledge the receipt of rhis lelter"




























